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"Old I’annn Talbot; well, ycr did table wlUiUiemnark; ‘'rbai’aallihe
KISMIXO * OIRL.
with my oUier hand, aud her mouth ' Mill alive, hiii il..-ir n..iverv wa. eiTike It rich, Ziuu."
J»k^Hla»^^nl^h^rtbj^eyrolrmk-|lr^^^^^
-rhiy u-.'lIh-w.-l.
‘How’, hiarulka? Don’Iyci remeuhal NcBlled rv.m not HavlBU a
Ihem kid. of Iil.’ii, and that .marl iDlehcd Hie gold, und drunedover and
Hie wolnao7'
While till. Khower of remark, waa ver, “auHi a irauaactlon aa ihl., nn-h
“Hay, I thought you waa gtdng lu
itlerlnK down on Zinc, two young
/ to leail a illllrrent life,” mid the waodereil around by her rar nn.l I l« on llreai-.ui l-.•lve<>•el..•k at nlghi.
..jeii who hod been lalklog .(ulelly In
oeerymtn to the hatl <n)-, aa the
one corner of the room went oeer and oUierMcnmenutly. Wbei.
'oulb came iu with hla pockela full ' Itrawtoglve uayoung tollow to lake | (jmlu, |„. ...............
pir .-g.M..i daoiJolued Uia-parly at Ibe bar.
. Onawiadraaaedio Uieroughmlarr'a
M&og'pqwd«r“ran *0 pul
beVl "St aa "Lugru“ lmg!i?''h;;d'
'imprV.''.n.'ni.'Mn'',ni chare-''"'
"’^fafhheru
papera." Wliile
ShMmileXtmTlSt 2m Sidrfliei'^
Wife 1.1 Ih- ihii'iiir.
Uhh- a enrefully
. II. lii.AirUA8x
J. lucrauiira lda^llig*hfrn?lI,‘‘M”^'’ "Yriu'Von't
twayjtadklcWagyc/Terran—('.plain J.—ph Kwagur
drawn form of mcmannduiu of Bale,
.Me, by
h
dierrnf nid age iil llii- r.wHicncc of hi.
he lertn. of wlilrh old Hmally boon
aon-ln-Uw.Tii'-.. II. SUerlcy, iu I/jiiblriaeir lo deeda certain mlnluerlaln
jump nut but my gfrl thi
"Any tnan'a welcome to hear wbal duly
dncrlM, to White, fur li.u Mil
around my nock and at
ZliK- iCnnirw aay. al«ul Patoon Talb.k,
mill we would die logeti
itrangrr, for 1 olii'l got noUilng bul
e iu I'ld.
Thra. a'flcT Inking u receipt for hi.
gonl lo oay of Iiltn- Panwn Talliol ..re twcntlea.and uo>'krling Inlh |>aookaaMgbl ul.lcrlbao bcdld when nera, Wlilta leR die i-aliln. Thewe (■eraona have to go on probalioo fur .lx
beleaHaagtowD.D U.e wintarof’.VI, fcrmalltlca complied with the .Irielly ■uoiiUia, lirfore they ran lead a dlAerhualcl. Rut ye naked me, Reddy, obaerved, though unwritten, law uf eot life, and half the time Ibey loae
ronnerly Lower Markr.Htr.vI,
whal.t.ri.’d mo on old Hisally, and Ibaidamormioloraaniran.
'
their rod before Ilia .lx monlha expire,
Ihat'.wl.at I’ll tell you. I ran right
Ad hour later the your
and have In commence again. Wbeii
the month of the tunnel.
II la ae alDretl hard ftir a man that I.
"la the deor man ad
endowed wUh avuiw, to break oQ bring
hraecl up to me aiirl raj-., boldin’ out
and then we walled tlIldarkaqdwa1k-'"“<> •"■'O “'t' “""r
hnu. IIbla hand Id that cb.o'way of hla.’Ain't
Oents’ FiirnlBblns Gootlw
I. In gentle
e.1 home, and I told the liveryman ''’^m. the .homing wa, m-If-defenM-.
1 .peaking lo y.lu.' Jlornev'.” -Y'c are,
coold he expected, t ain't half aa bail
lovely heat
atrangcr.’ I .aid. an.I Ihcn be amlled in nvalw
M, already
aa I waa. (loali, why ilon’t you Inirn
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UJ.T ■friW, doS^I'aMlm
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fil Siii? lacUit Stoll, w.j.lykTns&co,

PIUWTiU.

•.IS.',r.'i:

I'll not gire K; I’ll

"Il.iyou IhlDk ZJm- liarur'a aud 'he,
reel ..f the men would aland by you'.-,
lli.vanlaeke.1. "ll BeeiD. that Bamiia

_____

a'r.:x k

when you get cotuerl lawf brlua on , long and .................It.-, in lit. I.itrl.
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NiM. sni.SCanasnSEronl Stmt

Uil lie <|'ww not ii|>|>reclale Ibe aUike aa
you do. IleaKfem tonduni IheDU-moranduiu furalnnur of S3J,onn."
,
"Twenty Ili.Himnd dollar^" dried

farlh.iiUfae>-aIg|l)n.Kraiik? It lu|>.
prnalo he jint aUiiut all I hare IsR.
It'abeeii rather egpeiudv. work, ihb. aomethhlnff ahoul twenty thouaod
Ibal eiory, loo, aird if Uila goee I
whJeh^SmLKM'fk’!"^**"’''
"I tell you yee, Heon-," Prank repllad, vllbauuu'liiipatienoe. “You do
Dot knoirwliulaii lafloriiee the eight
At tile lurnlloii of Paraon Talbofe
■old Smally,
Sn
aatneold
afler aqaicb. frlgbl.
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ler," wa. Hmiik'e ehon,..... .,
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KUBIO EMFOBIUM.
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Produce, Fruits dt Vegetables. T-Jr:,':;

AND JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS.

1S8 Froht BtrMt.

la s bv ahiulra tVliIlp Irll the ti
When bn walKnU mil iiiln Die .lar
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hhn la the bind leg, ami the other In
Ihe laiek, aud he vellol aa I'lough it
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CLOTHS AND CA8SIMEBES.

Best Tailor-made Clothing

N^W AOV^TISEHENTS.
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SBBID STORS!
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DR.SCHENCK'8
MANDRAKE
PILLS
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PATENT TWIN BED SPRINGS.
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MEDiraNXS,
Paints, Oils, Putt7. Olass
Riuisiu:a, vAnsisiiKs,
Toilet Aitides and Tmnw,
ARTTT.AND, KY.
TtHnil UXL-HIIB.
llAin BBUSim
COVIK PoiBUT BOURH,

Hiiii:
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Stevens & Pollock.
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FOB SALE!
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HAMDmiME. CUTLER t
. STOVES AND TINWARE,
ENTERPRISE BLOOE,
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GREENDP, ET.
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I,Hsrdware, House Furnishing Goods. Stoves. Nsils, Bsr Iron,
A.CH.BS,
SiS^;
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OF ALL PLANTS. FOR iUCROPS.
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([^Needles, Oils and Parts for all Kinds.
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Orandest Sceocry in Amcri.i.

Ctnd. ^.W.^O^XBCSlXP7RI>

ElOSRKN, NEW HOME ^6 VIWW MACHMU.

PEEIISWAEB, CHIEA
■fSs's;
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■:Sewing Machines:-- mms;::
Alas Kaepa
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FAlRHAiSrK’S SCALES.
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Importer and Daalar la
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DOOILS, SASH AND GLASS,
Ki.ti.“::l
riinsr., ^fitev, fvtii.v.ini"'."''*'
^'■"•

M. B. GILBERT.

FRONT STREET,
PORnXOCTH . IH

'pOT

l••n*»l

Louisville ami

■

and Dealer in FUSE.

ALEX. H. 8TEPNBN8.

E. E. EWIIVO,
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SOriXD VZI.A.INS

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.

PRODUCE DEALER.

El.AT WCMI*..
sir. J.bn STpId. and Ml— U.II. Walla—

WASHINGTON.
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Special Low Prices Will Make You Honey.
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BUBNHw‘'lRo'£YOB*kpA.

Jii" 55': Js. fe'i..“.s»«:».
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..... ......

ElliDlDwt,Fnill[Em£, jiAMlMTTLtS«£?;v.'S|Har‘<wa''e, iron. Steel, Nails, Etc
siSlaisSsilaAPLIN & RAtra POWDER
--'"'■■JfJT,
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
at Prices that will Stir the Natives!
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New Cash Store!
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{'uterado Id-ller.

IMFOBTEBS OF----

English. French, Scotch & German

U.9 waur. WUh but .lUbl lajary ■» “

IN THE WESTERN OOUNTRy.
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Plows. Points. Qlsss, toh, Ac.
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Chtnploo Mnweraaml Reapem, Howe Hewing Maehliim, Mluailllon TIitnalMlt,
- OUTtr Cliilled Phiwm Wnlliir HboTel rinwa, Vkilnr Cara PUalan.
noDiA alleuUon iWlh lu erden by man.
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HUDDART& RIGDON,

Patent U. S. Standard Scales
IX

aI.I

TlIKIllVAlllin-IBI.

lilroad. Hay, Coal, Wagon and Stock__^ales.
Platform and Counter Scales, Trunks, Wag
ons, Skids, dec., with the Latest Improvements. All Work Warrante
Warranted.
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ever ahown in Ironton, and at Ver? Low Prioes, When you *o to Iionton don't miaa the place, but call on
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H. A. MARTING.
-ASHUOT^M BBM WORKS,-
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REDBRICK.
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White Pine SbinglfiB, Doora, Bash.
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Proprietors,

All kilul* of Door* and Window rrsia*i. plain or boa ftamoa and
taraokatan>ad.toord*r. A1«J. Odd 81a* aaah. Blor* Fronta.
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General Hardware,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, HAILS.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
I»lown and Fanm BoIIw.
— Also, A ruu. USE or —

luAuruTGis cSn JAnwrarTT. BTJILDEES’ ECABDW ARE.
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WEST BIDE OF BBOADWAY, NEAll KIIONT S7IIECT.
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Merchant Tailor,
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Caxr«enux> A.WOXE-UO,

A.SHl.A.iNI>.
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H. A. NOLTE,
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NO. 10 EAST PEABl. STREET,

Foundry and Machine Shops,
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M.itiard -.rdlnaLV. |«r >an at lAvlV.
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ight or Cast Iron Work Promptly.
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Machine Shop and Foundry Supplies.
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